Background: Extraoral examination (EOE) is an inherent component of the physical examination in dentistry. Nevertheless, a few studies inspect its practice by dental professionals and patient perception of it. Aim: The aim was to evaluate patients' opinions on the EOE and their attitude toward it. Materials and Methods: A questionnaire was distributed to a random sample of 216 dental patients with 81% response rate, during August-September 2016, in four dental clinics in greater Beirut, Lebanon. Patients were asked if they had EOE before and their perception of it as well as about its significance. Results: Ninety-one percent of the studied sample reported not receiving EOE previously. In general, patients displayed a positive perception of the examination. Moreover, having previous such examination seemed not related with the receptivity to have it in the future.
Introduction
It has long been established that a systematic extraoral examination (EOE) occupies an intrinsic role in the physical examination of patients presenting for oral/dental treatments. Unfortunately, this part of the diagnostic sequence is underestimated and seldom performed. [1] With the exception of a couple of articles tackling the issue directly, [1, 2] no other publications seem to takle the issue of patients' perception of the EOE.
When present to a dental office, a patient may be complaining of a specific problem, in need of regular evaluation, or referred from another health-care provider. Eventually, proper diagnosis of existing problems is essentially the first step in ensuring appropriate oral health care. The practitioner's rationale, his diagnostic approach, and the urge to arrive at an appropriate diagnosis present challenges in daily dental practice. [1] By definition, diagnosis is the determination of the nature of a disease, injury, or congenital defect. [3] The purpose of establishing a diagnosis is to be able to use the safest and most effective treatment, as well as having precise prognostication.
A diagnosis is reached by the clinical examination, which comprises the history of present illness, physical examination, and further investigations. [4] The EOE is an inherent element in the physical examination.
Well-established procedures in physical examination consist of inspection, palpation, percussion, auscultation, olfaction, and function evaluation. [5] Conventionally, a physical examination conducted by the dentist is limited to examining superficial intraoral tissues, in addition to those of the head, neck, and exposed body parts. [6] The EOE may be extended to include the general appearance of the patient. Scalp, eyes, neck, hands, and skin of the arms and face should be inspected for significant information. Each structure of these visually accessible areas can indicate signs that alert the practitioner to possible underlying systemic disease. [7] Occasionally, evaluation of an oral lesion logically leads to an inquiry about specific lesions on mucosal or cutaneous surfaces or even the enlargement of other groups of lymph nodes. Even though such inquiries can be answered usually by questioning the patient, examination of axillary nodes or other cutaneous surfaces by the dentist is completely valid and beneficial if he/ she is properly trained and competent. [6] The present study was designed to investigate patients' opinions and behavior toward EOE as a systematic element in the diagnostic process in dentistry. It further provides an idea whether patients are receiving this examination by their dentists or not.
Materials and Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted using a self-guided, voluntary, and anonymous questionnaire [ Figure 1 ] that was distributed with minimal involvement (all patients received same initial explanation of the patient, after having oral permission and consent of patients with no additional intervention) to a randomlyselected sample of 216 patients, of which 175 participated (81% response rate). The study was carried on from August to September 2016 in four private dental clinics in greater Beirut, Lebanon. These four dental clinics were chosen for the ease of access (convenience) and the fact that they were distributed over Beirut.
Questions were preceded with a brief introduction to the survey and the EOE following verbal patient consent. The survey included an "occupation" field, and surveys of individuals belonging to the dental domain (dentists and dental assistants) were excluded (9 patients) so that the study presents the EOE from others rather than dental professionals. Consequently, 166 respondents remained and were considered in the study (n = 166) depicting a representative sample.
The sample size was calculated according to a confidence level of 95% for a very large population and a marginal error of 8%. The needed sample size was estimated to be 150.
The used formula is the following: 
where, z=Z-score (1.96 for a confidence level of 95%), p=Expected proportion (0.5 used for sample size needed), d=Marginal error. Consequently, the sample studied can be considered as a representative sample.
The survey consisted of 11 objective questions assessing patient's opinion regarding the EOE and its significance and whether they have had such an examination before. Both English and Arabic languages were used to allow for maximum understanding for the patients.
For data entry and analysis, the Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows version 24 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, USA) was used. Chi-square test and Fisher's exact test were used to test statistical significance.
Results
Of the 166 patients, there were 97 female (58.4%) and 69 male (41.6%). The age ranged from 18 to 63 years, with a mean of 34.3 years.
The striking majority of patients (n = 151, 91%) reported not having any form of EOE previously. The remaining 9% (n = 15) stated that they had received this type of examination previously.
Most of the responders answered that the EOE is important (n = 105, 63.3%) while 35 patients (21.1%) considered it of no benefit to them, and the remaining 26 (15.7%) stated they have no opinion on the issue. Moreover, a majority (n = 104, 62.7%) stated that it is a time well spent, unlike 27 patients (16.3%) who considered it too time-consuming. As an experience, 63.9% (n = 106) considered the EOE a positive experience and 6% (n = 10) considered it a negative one, with 24.7% (n = 41) had no opinion and 5.4% (n = 9) did not respond to this question.
Regarding the opinions on the significance of the EOE, 60.8% (n = 101) of patients believed that this examination helps in detecting oral cancer, with 18.1% (n = 30) stating that they have not heard of oral cancer previously. Furthermore, 66.9% (n = 111) and 77.1% (n = 128) said that the EOE has a role in diagnosing oral pathologies and systemic diseases, respectively.
Concerning the question, whether dentists have nothing to do with anything outside the mouth, 37.3% (n = 62) agreed on the idea while 62.7% (n = 104) disagreed.
Finally, 62% of responders (n = 103) reported that they would like to receive EOE as a part of systematic examination in dental settings and 22.9% (n = 38) they would not want to, while 15.1% (n = 25) said they do not care if they receive it or not.
Those who have had an EOE previously were significantly more likely to believe that the dentist role is not restricted to mouth and teeth (P < 0.05) [ Table 1 ]. It seemed that receiving an EOE previously is not related to desire to undergo EOE in the future (P > 0.05) [ Table 2 ].
All of the questions in the survey as well as the corresponding results are listed in Table 3 .
Discussion
The high percentage (91%) of patients reporting not having EOE before is alarming and suggests that dentists are not providing a complete physical examination. In another study, only 13% of dental patients stated that their chin or neck was examined as a part of their examination. [2] Similarly, Johns demonstrated that 83.6% of his studied sample of dental patients reported never receiving an EOE before. An overwhelming amount of evidence shows that the majority of health-care providers, oral health and medical professionals are not performing a complete EOE and intraoral examination for their patients. [1, [8] [9] [10] One of the reasons for the very low percentage of patients receiving EOE may be the lack of emphasis on this examination throughout the training of dental professionals. [11] Considering that 18.1% of surveyed patients reported they have not heard of oral cancer before, this shows that public awareness should be promoted. Awojobi et al. reported similar results in which 20% of patients did not know that oral cancer existed. [2] In another study, Monteiro et al. reported that 31.4% of their studied patients have heard of oral cancer, [12] lower than that reported by Hassona et al. which was 54.4%. [13] Consequently, although our reported results seem to be among the lowest worldwide in the previously mentioned studies, oral cancer awareness is in a huge need of promotion in Lebanon. In general, patients were positive regarding receiving EOE where the majorities considered such examination important, time well spent and a positive experience [ Figure 2] ; furthermore, they reported that they would feel more confident about their care after receiving this examination. This may contribute to the dentist-patient relation and ameliorate patients trust in their dentists.
As more patients and the public become aware of the importance of the EOE and intraoral examinations, they will ask for this service. [1] This was evident in our results where 62% of the patients demonstrated their desire to receive EOE systematically [ Figure 3 ]. Studies have confirmed the importance of the EOE and intraoral examinations in early oral and cervical cancer detection, as well as in the detection of other conditions. [11, 14] Moreover, when examining, dentists rarely inform patients why they examine extraoral structures, yet the majority of patients would want to know. [15] In addition to its importance in oral medicine, the evaluation of extraoral tissues by the dentist can significantly contribute to the collaboration of dentists and physicians in managing many problems. [6] Nevertheless, this specific step of the physical examination should not be time-consuming for both the dentist and patient. Therefore, good training to carry out the examination fast and concentrating on key issues while performing it would help getting the clinical information needed within the least possible time.
The limitation of the present study is the sample selection technique. The sample studied represents purposive sampling in Beirut, Lebanon. In future studies, larger randomized samples or several small random samples could be taken from various locations throughout the country to make the results more generalizable for the entire population. Another important parameter to be assessed in the future studies would be surveying dentists why the EOE is not being provided by the majority of them.
Conclusion
Results obtained in this study suggest that most dental patients did not receive a systematic EOE. Moreover, patients' survey reported having a positive attitude toward receiving EOE and that they desire to receive it systematically. Given its importance in the diagnosis of oral and systemic diseases, as well as in the early detection of oral cancer, performing EOE should be emphasized in the dental profession, and dentists' knowledge and skills must be reinforced and systematically updated in dental schools and continuing professional education programs. Greater emphasis should be placed on the fact that dentists have a larger role to play than just to take care of dentition. 
